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ABSTRACT located just upstream of the vanes. The NASA Lewis
Research Center has experience in designing airfoils
A unique set of wind tunnel guide vanes are de- in cascade not only with conventional techniques but
signed with an inverse design code and analyzed with a also with computational fluid dynamics codes it has
panel method and an integral boundary layer code de- recently developed. Therefore it proposed some guide
veloped at the NASA Lewis Research Center. The fixed vane designs for Ames' consideration.
guide vanes, 80 feet long with 6-foot chord length, The Lewis aerodynamic design studies considered
were designed for the NASA Ames 40 x 80/80 x 120 ft three different concepts. One was the use of classical
Wind Tunnel Low subsonic flow is accepted over a 60" 65-series airfoil cascade data. A review of these
range of inlet angle from either the 40 x 80 leg or data (NACA TR1368, 2_ indicated that less than one-
the 80 x 120 leg of the wind tunnel, and directed half of the desired uO" inlet air angle range was
axially into the main leg of the tunnel where drive possible with low loss with a single row of airfoils.
fans are located. Experimentaltests of 1/10-scale A two-row design was developed that would do the job
models were conducted to verify design calculations, but the first row required a setting or stagger angle
in the 40 x 80 mode different from that in the_O x 120
I. INTRODUCTION mode. Another design utilized a single row ofJ20 per-
cent thick airfoils, the forward segment of which could
To expand testing capabilities an 80 x 120 ft. be pivoted to match the oncoming flow direction. The
leg has recently been added to the National Aeronautics third and clearly most desirable design concept was a
and Space Administration's Ames Research Center single row of fixed airfoils capable of accepting the
40 x 80 ft. wind tunnel (AWST, 1). This new leg joins flow with low losses at both modes of operation.
the original tunnel circuit at a 45" angle just up- The purposes of this report are (1) to describe
stream of the drive fans. At this juncture a cascade the aerodynamic design process for a single row of
of guide vanes is required to turn the flow 45" from fixed turning vanes that could operate over an inlet
the new leg into the original circuit for axial inflow flow angle range of 60" with low loss, and (2) to pre-
to the drive fans. However no air turning is desired sent experimental data of the performance of these
for operation in the 40 x 80 mode when the new leg is vanes and compare these results with design
closed off. It is obviously impractical to alternately predictions.
install and remove guide vanes depending on the oper- There wire three computational fluid dynamics
ating mode. codes utilized in the design and off-design analysis
The guide vane design goals were mechanical sim- of the guide vanes, all developed at the Lewis Research
plicity and ruggedness to lessen cost and expedite Center. The airfoil in cascade was designed with a
operations, and low aerodynamics losses to minimize recently developed inviscid, inverse design code with
energy consumption. Low losses were desired not only a boundary layer correction (Sanz, 3,4). The off-
at the two operating points with inlet air angles of design analysis of the resulting cascade was made by
O" and 45" but also over an extended range from about another recently developed inviscid, blade-to-blade,
-5" to +55". This was to accommodate expected spatial panel method code (McFarland,5). An integral boundary
nonuniformities inherent in the flow approaching the layer code (McNally, 6) was used in conjunction with
guide vanes particularlyfor the 80 x _20 operation, the panel analysis.
In this mode large models with vortex wakes are The final designs were built and tested by the
Ames Research Center in 0.10 scale size. Tests were
*Research Scientist at NASA Lewis Research Center, conducted over an inlet air angle range from -5" to
Cleveland, Ohio, employed by the Universities Space +60" at the design inlet Mach number of about 0.2.
Research Association. Because of Reynolds number effects, all analysis cal-
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culationswere repeatedfor comparisonwiththe scale It was designedassuminga Reynoldsnumberof 6 million
modeltestresults. (fullscaleoperation).
In the designcodethe inputsurfacevelocity
2. THE DESIGNPROBLEM,PROCEDUREAND PREDICTIONS distributionis chosento tailorthe bladegeometry
accordingto the designphilosophy.The maximum
A schematicof the junctionof the 40 x 80 and thicknessto chordratio,the leadingedgecurvature,
80 x 120 wind tunnellegsat the Ames ResearchCenter and the _railingedgethicknesscan be controlledwith
is shownin Fig.1. The axisof the cascadeof guide this inputspeeddistribution.In the caseat hand,
vanesshownin thisfigureis staggeredat an angleof the mainconcernis rangeof operationand a thick
25" to the planeof the drivefans. The problemat bladewith a bluntleadingedgewas designed.Con-
handwas to finda set of vanescapableof receiving tinuousflow accelerationto a peakvelocitynear55
the flowfromeitherleg withoutthe needof moving percentchordon the uppersurfacewas specifiedto
parts. In otherwords,finda cascadewith acceptable providemore incidenceanglerangefor off-design
lossesin a rangeof inletair angleoperationof operation.Thispeakvelocitywas higherthanthat
about60° and withthe 25" staggerangleshown, requiredfor a fixedinletflowangleand diffusion
For the low subsonicspeedinvolved(MachNo. of fromthispeakresultsin relativelyhigherlosses.
0.2) an airfoilwith a verybluntleadingedgeappeared If onlythe 40 x 80 modewith O" inletair anglewas
mostappropriateto maximizethe low lossrangeof to be considered,a muchthinnerbodywith less
inletflow angle. NACA65-seriesairfoilsare rela- diffusioncouldbe designed. The criteriain this
tivelybluntand havebeenusedsuccessfullyfor many casewas not to optimizelossat the designpoint,but
yearsto providelow lossesoverwiderangesof inlet to havea widerangeof operationwithacceptable
flowanglesand for inletMach numbersof 0.6 or less. losses.
In reviewingthe 65-seriescascadedata (2),which is The panelmethodcodewas usedto analyzethe
for a maximumthicknesslchordof O.]Oand a maximum designedairfoil. This codewas particularlywell
bladesolidityof 1.50,it can be seenthatlessthan suitedfor the taskbecauseit can readilyaccept
halfthe requiredinletair anglerangeof 60" was arbitrarybladeshapesand quicklysolvethe flowfield
obtainablewith low lossin a singlerow of airfoils, at differentoff-designconditions.Compressibleflow
The inversedesigncodehas the capabilityof effectsare approximatedin thisanalysiscode,but
producingmore arbitraryshapeswiththick leading the methodis accuratefor the low speedflowbeing
edges,if so desired. The techniquehas the additional consideredin thisdesign. Figure3 showsthe analysis
advantageof beingableto inputthe surfacevelocity resultsof the LewisNo. I designin the 80 x 120 mode
distributiondirectly.Thisallowscontrolof the withan inletair angleof 45".
velocitydiffusionto eliminatethe boundarylayer Due to Reynoldsnumberdifferences,boundarylayer
separation,thusmaximizingturningand minimizing calculationswere performedfor boththe fullscale
loss. Also, the new designcode in the subsonicregime and 0.10scalecases. The boundarylayerwas treated
providessolutionsveryquickly;thusa largenumber differentlyfor thesecasesto reflectactualtesting
of differingshapescan be exploredin a shorttime. conditions.
The capabilityof designingwith bladesoliditiesof In the fullscalewind tunnel,testsare often
as highas 2.0 was anotherencouragingfeaturein its run on fullscaleairplaneswithenginesrunning.
use. To obtain60" of inletair anglerangeof opera- Buildupof sootand othercontaminantson guidevane
tion in nonacceleratingflowwith littleor no sepa- surfacesis likely,and it is anticipatedthatthese
rationwouldobviouslyrequirerelativelyhigh contaminantswillcausetrippingof the boundarylayer
solidities.Thus,it was clearthatthe bestchance to turbulentflownear the leadingedge. Boundary
of achievingthe designobjectiveswith a singlerow layercalculationsfor the fullscaleguidevaneswere
of airfoilswas withthe inversedesignmethod, thereforeforcedturbulentnearthe leadingedge. In
somecasesthistrippingis probablyunrealisticin
LewisNo. 1 Design regionsof acceleration,but in suchcasesthe cal-
Use of the Inversedesigncoderequiresthe input culationsshouldprovideconservativestimatesof
of a surfacevelocitydistributionand threedesign performance.
parametersthatcontrolthe solidity,the inletMach The boundarylayercalculationsfor the 0.10scale
numberand the inletair angleat the designpoint, modelvanesweremade by lettinga laminarboundary
In the searchfor a singlecascadeof fixedgeometry layerdevelopin a naturalfashionfromthe leading
capableof receivingthe flowat bothmodesof opera- edge. Thisapproachwas takenbecauseit proveddif-
tion,variousdesigninletair anglescouldbe tried, ficultto properlysimulatethe trippingin the scale
Nevertheless,becauselow losseswere desiredin the modeltests. Consequently,no trippingwas attempted
40 x 80 leg,the firstdesign,designatedLewisNo. I, and the calculationswere thenconductedto compare
was optimizedfor the 40 x 80 leg with incidenceangle withthe test. In all cases,the steepnessof the
(oncomingair anglerelativeto meancamberlineat surfacevelocitygradientscausedthe laminarboundary
leadingedge)nearzeroand withessentiallyzero layerto separateratherthan passthroughnatural
turning. However,the vaneshapewas highly transition(zeroskinfrictionpredictedin Cohen-
asymmetricbecauseof the 25" of staggerangleof the Reshotkolaminarboundarylayermethod,see ref.6).
cascade,whichresultsin an inletair angleof The boundarylayerwas reattachedas turbulentusing
approximately-25",relativeto a normalto the an initialmomentumthicknessequalto the valueat
cascadeaxis. All inletand exitair anglevaluesin separation(conservationof momentum),and an incom- ."
thisreportare relativeto the drivefan axesfor a pressibleformfactorof 1.4 (equilibriumlayer). If
moreconvenientreference(Fig.I). the Reynoldsnumberbasedon momentumthicknessfor
The designsurfaceMach numberdistributionand the initialturbulentboundarylayerusingthismethod
bladegeometryare shownin Fig. 2. Th_ inputsurface was lessthan320,thenthe momentumthicknesswas in-
Machnumberdistributionreflectsthe necessary creasedto a valuecorrespondingto 320 (Preston,7).
asymmetry. Thisfixedgeometryguidevane has a The resultsof the calculationsfor inletair
solidityof 1.64,and maximumthicknesslchordof 0.209. anglesof O" and 45" are presentedin Fig.4 and are
plottedas incompressibleformfactoragainstpercent
of chord. Onlythe turbulentportionof the calcula- presenta distinctdangerof completelystalledflow
tion is plotted. Turbulentboundarylayerseparation at highinletangle. The calculatedlossof 0.043for
is assumedto occurwhen the incompressibleformfactor the fullscaleversionof thatbladeassumesan un-
exceeds2.0. stalledcondition,i.e.,laminarseparationand tur-
Losscoefficients(totalpressurelossover inlet bulentreattachmentnearthe leadingedge. Since,
dynamichead)wereestimatedbasedon the boundary evenwiththisassumption,the last15 percentof the
layercalculationsusingthe methodof Speidel(8,9), uppersurfaceboundarylayeris separated,the cal-
which incorporatesa simplemodelfor calculatingloss culatedlossof 0.043shouldbe viewedmoreas an es-
withseparatedboundarylayers. No losscalculations timatethatan exactprediction.Clearly,usingan
were attempedfor inletanglesgreaterthat45" because integralboundarylayermethodto calculatelossfor
at thoseveryhigh anglesthe surfacevelocitygradi- bladeshavingincidenceanglesof 45" and substantial
ents are highand turbulentboundarylayerseparation boundarylayerseparation,shouldonlybe doneto com-
is likelyover20 to 25 percentof the bladesurface, paresimilardesignsand indicatetrends.
The lossmodelwas not constructedfor suchextreme Boundarylayercalculationsfor the LewisNo. 3
conditions,and shouldnot be reliedon for exactpre- bladeare shownfor inletair anglesof O" and 45" in
dictions. It was calculatedfor the 45" inletangle Fig.7. DifferencesbetweenLewisNo. I (Fig.4) and
only to providean approximateguidefor comparing LewisNo. 3 boundarylayerbehaviouroccurredprinci-
trends. Basedon thesecalculations,lossesestimated pallyon the uppersurface. For the 40 x 80 modethe
for the fullscalebladingwere0.036 in the 40 x BO LewisNo. 3 uppersurfaceboundarylayershowsearlier
mode,and 0.043for the 45" inletanglein the 80 x 120 separation.This is due to the more adversepressure
mode. For the 0.10scalemodel,the corresponding gradientthatresultsfromcompromisingthe 40 x 80
estimatedlosseswere0.038and 0.097,respectively, designas previouslydiscussed.A lossof 0.042was
Regardlessof Reynoldsnumbereffects,the losslevels calculatedfor the 0.10scale (laminarboundarylayer
appearedacceptablefor a fixedgeometrydesignopera- at leadingedge);a lossof 0.042was alsocalculated
tingoverthe requiredwideoperatingincidenceangle for the full scalebladeassuminga turbulentboundary
range.Thus a hingedversionof thisguidevaneknown layerbeginningnearthe leadingedge.
as the LewisNo. 2 designwas not pursued. In the 80 x 120 mode at a 45" inletair angle
(Fig.7(c)and (d))lossesof 0.093and 0.052were
LewisNo. 3 Design calculatedfor the 0.10scaleand fullscaleblades,
Althoughthe conceptof a fixedgeometrywas respectively.At inletanglesgreaterthan45", the
provedviablein initialexperimentaltestsof the losswas increasinglycontrolledby the extentof a
i " " " "Lew s No. I designat Inletalr anglesof 0 and 45", laminarseparationbubbleat the leadingedge. It is
its lossesat 55-were unacceptable(seeSection4). not feasibleto incorporatethisquantitativelyinto
To increasethe overalloperatingrangea compromised the simplelossmodel used,so no lossestimatesare
designpointwas pursued. Thiswould resultin some madefor inletanglesgreaterthan45". A summaryof
negativeincidenceangleof the flow in the 40 x 80 theselossesand the implicationsfor the fullscale
mode,but stillacceptablelosses,and correspondingly performanceare presented,and willbe discussed,in
a lowerincidenceanglein the 80 x 120 mode. A few Section4.
degreesof bladecamberand a modestincreasein In Fig.8 the shapesfor the LewisNo. i and Lewis
solidityweredeemednecessaryfor sucha design. No. 3 designsare shownalongwith theirmeancamber
To increasethe rangein thismode of operation,_ linesand theiredgeanglesrelativeto the drivefan
two optionswereavailable.The firstone wouldbe to axes. The camberlinefor LewisNo. i is S-shaped
increasethe solidityof the cascade,with the sub- withbothendsalignedwiththe drivefan axes. Thus
sequentreductionof the peakvelocitynearthe leading the incidenceanglewouldbe nearO" in the 40 x 80
edgeon the uppersurface. Thisoptionshouldkeep operatingmode,and near45" in the 80 x 120 mode.
nearlythe sameperformancein the 40 x 80 mode. The The camberlinefor LewisNo. 3 differsfromNo. 1
secondoptionavailablewas to designthe bladewith mainlynearthe leadingedge. Mostof the upsweepto
botha highersolidityand a few degreesof turningin becomealignedwith the drivefan axeshas beenre-
sucha way thatthe flowwouldhave somenegativein- movedresultingin a non-optimumincidenceangleof
cidencein the 40 x 80 mode,but stillacceptable -6.7" in the 40 x 80 mode and one near38" in the
losses,and correspondinglya lowerincidenceangle in 80 x 120 mode. The camberlineat the trailingedge
the 80 x 120 mode. is alignedwiththe drivefan axesfor bothmodes. In
The inversedesigncodewas againusedin this Fig.9 the surfacepressuredistributionsfor both
compromiseddesignpointapproachto designa new blade designsare comparedin bothmodesof operation.
followingthissecondalternative.The new blade,the
LewisNo. 3 design,is shownin Fig,5. It has a 3. TESTFACILITY,MODELSAND INSTRUMENTATION
solidityof 1.94 and a maximumthickness/chordof 0.19.
At nominalconditions,the vanewillreceivethe flow The experimentalverificationof the vaneset
fromthe 40 x 80 legwith a negativeincidenceof 6.7" designwas conductedat and by the Ames ResearchCenter
and in the 80 x 120mode it will receiveit with 38" (Norman,et al.,10). The testfacilityis an open
of positiveincidence.This combinedwiththe higher loopwind tunnelwithrectangularcross-sectionin
soliditywas expectedto increasethe low lossrange whicha cascadeof 0.10scalevaneswith aspectratio
of operationin the 80 x 120 mode at the expenseof of 5 was tested. Therewas no tunnelwall boundary
some increase in ]osses in the 40 x 80 mode. The pane] layer.control and no tailboards to improve vane wake
codeanalysisin the BOx 120mode with an inletair periodicity.A schematicof the testfacilityis
m ,
angleof 45 Is ShownIn Fig.6. The reductionin the shown in Fig.10.
peaksuctionsurfaceMachnumberon the uppersurface The inletflow angleintothe cascadewas set at
fromthe LewisNo. I designis indicated, sevendifferentvalues(-5",0", 5", 45",50",55",
The reductionin peakuppersurfac_Machnumber and 60")by alternateinletpieces. The cascadetest
is consideredessentialfor stable,high inletangle sectionconsistedof eightvanes plusthe flattunnel
operation.The very steepvelocitygradientsat the walls. Threevanes (nos.4 to 6, Fig.10) were
leadingedgeof the LewisNo. I design(80x 120mode) instrumentedwith staticpressuretaps,15 on the
4
upperand 14 on the lowersurface. Staticpressure dataon the uppersurfaceover the aft one-thirdchord
tapswerealso locatedon all four tunnelwallsto is indicativeof boundarylayerseparation.Thiswas
verifythatthe vaneset and not the tunnelwallswere in factconfirmedby oil flowvisualizationtestswhich
turningthe flow. indicatedthatthe turbulentboundarylayerseparated
Totalpressuresurveysweremade upstreamand near64 percentchordon the uppersurface. Therewas
downstreamof the cascade(seeFig.10). Thesesurveys no oil flowevidenceof turbulentlayerseparationon
at midspanwereusedto calculatethe pressureloss the lowersurface.
coefficientfor the vaneset. About25 locations As tabulatedin Fig. 11 for an inletair angleof
acrosseachbladegap and all bladegapswere utilized 45",the measuredtotalpressurelosscoefficientwas
to determinethe averageexittotalpressure.More 0.13. Thisloss is higherthandesiredbut acceptable
thanhalfof theselocationswerewithinthe blade in thesescalemodel (lowReynoldsnumber)tests. The
wake. In addition,the flowangleat the cascadeexit exitair anglewas verygood,withinI" of that
was measuredto determineif the vaneset over-or-under desired.
turnedthe f]ow. Also tabulatedin Fig.11 are the losscoeffi-
It shouldbe notedthat all designcalculations cientsand exitair anglesfor inletair anglesof 50"
necessarilyassumedtwo-dimensionaland periodical and 55". The losscoefficientincreasedsharply,to
flow. The purposeof the experimentaltests,on the 0.27and 0.74 at these inletangles. Such losslevels
otherhand,was to simulateconditionsin the actual are not acceptableand the LewisNo. 3 designwas
windtunnel. Sinceno wall boundarylayercontrolwas developedspecificallyto improveon thisoff design
desired,the degreeto whichflowapproachedtwo- performanceat 50 and 55 . 011 flowVlsualizatlon
dimensionalitydependeduponthe aspectratio. The indicatedthe entireuppersurfacewas in reverseflow
aspectratiois reasonablylargebothfor the scale at 55".
modeland for the fu]lsizetunnel.
The LewisNo. I and No. 3 vanesweredesignedat Lew!sNo.3DesiBn
a Reynoldsnumberof 6 million,which is the full 4U x _U mo_e. The Cp distributionis shown
scalewind tunneloperationalReynoldsnumber. The in Fig.12 for an inletalr angleof 0". There is a
0.i0 scaletestcascadeoperateswitha Reynolds goodmatchbetweenthe dataand the predictionexcept
numberof 600 000. In thiscontext,the testresults overthe forward20 percentchordon the lower
shouldbe lookeduponas a conservativestimateof surface. Herethereare increasinglymorenegative
the full scaleperformance.Boundarylayercalcula- Co valuespeakingnear the leadingedge. This is
tionswere performedat bothReynoldsnumbersand the s_milarto whata morenegativeinletair anglethan0
calculations,in all cases,predictan improvementin might showon the lowersurfacebut there is not a
the full scalemodelwithrespectto the resultsfor correspondingchangein the CD dataon the upper
the 0.10 scalemodel, surface. The effectof thisuAexplainablearlypeak
Boundarylayertransitionand separationlocations was a higherthanexpectedlosscoefficientof 0.076.
were determinedby oil flowvisualizationtechniques. The oil flowvisualizationresultsand the C_ data
Theirinterpretationcan be verysubjective,but they do not indicateany turbulentboundarylayer_epara-
do providea qualitativecheckon boundarylayercal- tionon eithersurface,and the oii flowon the lower
culationmethods,and thereforeon the designphil,s- surfacedid not showa changein characterof the
ophy. Of more directinterestand relevanceis the boundarylayer.
measureof bladesectionloss. The boundarylayercalculationfor the lowersur-
face,however,predictedtransitionat 47 percentchord
4. EXPERIMENTALRESULTSAND COMPARISONSWITH and possibleturbulentseparationat 81 percentchord,
PREDICTIONS dependinguponhow conservativelythe criticalincom-
pressibleformfactoris selected. But oil flow vis-
The 0.10 scalemodelexperimentaland theoretical ualizationshowedno changein characterof the
resultsfor the LewisNo. 1 designwillbe discussed boundarylayeroverthe entirelowersurface. This
first,followedby thatfor the LewisNo. 3 design. A wouldbe consistentwith an earlytransitionto a tur-
summaryof the lossesin totalpressurefromthe bulentboundarylayerdue to the highnegativepressure
boundarylayeranalysisof LewisNo. 3 for bothscale coefficient,and a turbulentlayerextendingoverthe
modeland full sizebladesconcludesthissection, entirelowersurface. An earlytransitionto a tur-
There,comparisonswiththe scalemodeldataare dis- bulentboundarylayerwould producea largerboundary
cussedalongwith implicationsfor the fullscale layerthicknessat the trailingedge,and consequently
performance, a higherlossthananticipatedand closeto the level
measured.Also tabulatedin Fig_12 is the performance
LewisNo.1Design at inletair anglesof -5" and 5 wherethe loss
40 x 80 mode. Therewereno surfacepressure coefficientsare 0.10and 0.065,respectively.
tapsavailablefor the initialtestsof the Lewis
No. 1 design. Howeverat an inletair angleof 0", 80 x 120 mode. The chordwisedistributionof
the measuredlosscoefficientwas only0.029,an Cn is shownin Fig.13 for an inlet air angle
excellentlevel. Thiscomparesfavorablywith a o_ 45". Againthereis a goodmatch betweenthe data "
predictedvalueof 0.038fromSpeidel'sloss and the predictionoverthe forwardhalf-chord.There
calculationmethod(8). The measuredexit air angle also is a modestdelay in the flatteningout of the
was -2" (overturned)whichmatchesthe designvalue, dataon the uppersurfacecomparedto the LewisNo. 1 ._
results(Fig.11). Thistoo was alsoConfirmedby oii
80 x 120 mode. The chordwisedistributionof flow visualizationtestswhich indicatedthatthe tur-
staticpressurecoefficient,C,, is shownin Fig.11 bulentboundarylayerseparatednear69 percentchord
for an inletair angleof 45".v Measurementson the on the uppersurface,furtheraft thanthe LewisNo. 1
o#
upperand lowersurfacesof threeadjacentvanesare results. Therewas no oil flow evidenceof turbulent
indicatedas is the panelcodeprediction.There is a layerseparationon the lowersurface.
goodmatchbetweenthe data and the predictionover As tabulatedin Fig. 13 (45"inletair angle),
the forwardhalf-chord.The flatteningout of the the measuredlosscoefficientwas 0.12,about10 per-
cent lessthanfor the LewisNo. i design. The change formfactor> 2.0). Suchseparationdoesoccurfor
in Cp minimumfrom-5.4for LewisNo. I (Fig.11) all operationin the 80 x 120 mode. However,to in-
to -3.2 for LewisNo. 3 (Fig.13) has reducedthe dicatethe trend,a losscoefficientof 0.093 is pre-
adversepressuregradienton the uppersurface. This sentedfor the minimumair angleof 45" in the 80 x
in turn has decreasedthe boundarylayergrowthand 120 modeand is about20 percentlessthan themeasured
reducedthe losses. The exitair angleof 1.5"for valueof 0.12.
LewisNo. 3 was alsogood. Of greatersignificanceis the predictedlossat
The improvedoff-designresponseof the LewisNo. thisconditionfor the fullscaleapplication.Here,
3 designin the 80 x 120 mode is shownin Fig.14. becauseof the beneficialeffectsof a much thinner
HereexperimentalCp distributions(fairedlines boundarylayerwitha 10-foldincreasein chordReyn-
fromdiscretedatapointsfor clarity)for inletair oldsnumberand the resultingmovementof separation
anglesof 50" and 55" are shownalongwiththe 45" furtheraft (seeTablei(c)),the loss is reducedby
valuejustdiscussed.Losscoefficientsand exitair almosta factorof two. Notealsothisfullscale
anglesfor thesevariedinletanglesare also calculationis madewith an earlytripto turbulent
tabulated, flowwhichmay not occuron bothsurfaces.Although
The pressuregradienton the uppersurfacebecomes the actualmagnitudeof the lossreductiondue to
more adverseas inletair angleis increased.However, scalemay not be as highas 100 percent,the trendto
thiseffectis primarilyin a regionnearthe leading a lowerlossvaluein fullscaleis believedreliable.
edge. There is littledifferencein _n overthe Thusthe fullscalelosscoefficientin the 80 x 120
remainingchordbetweenthe 50" and 45 _inletangle modefor inletanglesof 45" and 50" is expectedto be
casesand losslevelsare the same,0.12. This is lessthan0.10and thatat 55" lessthan0.15.
lessthanhalfthe lossfor LewisNo. I at 50"
(Fig,11). 5. SUMMARY
At 55" the lossfor LewisNo. 3 was 0.17compared
to 0.74for LewisNo. I. Althoughnot shownon A fixedgeometrylow speedguidevaneset has
Fig.14, the lossat 60" for LewisNo. 3 was 0.29. In beendesignedwithan inversedesigncode,analyzed
all casesthe exitair anglewas closeto axialas withpanelmethodand integralboundarylayercodes
desired. Oil flowvisualizationindicatedturbulent and testedat 0.10scale. The set is to operatein
layerseparationnear70 percentchordfor 45",50", two differentmodes in the 40 x 80180x 120 footNASA
and 55" for LewisNo. 3. This is a reasonableagree- Ameswind tunnelwhichrequiresinletair anglesfrom
mentwith the startof flatteningof the uppersurface about-5 to +55". In bothmodesthe exitflowis
Cp curves, alignedwith the axesof the drivefans.
The experimentaltestswereconductedon a cascade
Summaryof Lossesin TotalPressurefor LewisNo. 3 of 0.i0 scalemodelswith a chord-basedReynoldsnumber
Design of 600 000. Measuredlossesin totalpressure(ex-
Thereare threepartsto TableI summarizingthe pressedas percentof inletdynamichead)were17 per-
LewisNo. 3 performanceresultsas follows:(a) 0.10 centor lessovera rangeof inletair anglesfrom-5
scaleexperimental,(b)O.10-scaletheoretical,and to +55"whilethe exitair anglesremainedwithin1.5"
(c) full-scaletheoretical.The chordwiselocations of axial. Lossesare expectedto be evenlessin the
of transitionfrom laminarto turbulentboundarylayer fullscaleapplicationbecauseof the positive
and turbulentlayerseparationare givenalongwith influenceof higherReynoldsnumber.
losscoefficients.This informationis organizedby
operatingmode, inletflowangle,and bladesurface. 6. ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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